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KJ74ORAND0M OF JUNQRNQOIft made and entered Into the 10th day 
of November 1939, by and between tha ttBPAIL CL?UCS« IffT^ gtNAT IQNAL FNOTacrm 
ASSOCIATION, affiliated with Aoerlenn Federation of Labor, and ASSOCIATION OF 
MOTOR 73KI0L8 SALMON of Greater Now York and Vicinity. Local 1415, R.C.I.P.A., 
affiliated with Anarloan Federation of Labor, an unincorporated Association of 
more than seven. (7) persona, having ita principal office at No. 1776 Broadway, 
Borough of Manhattan, City, County and state of New York, hereinafter referred 
to ae the "Union*, and HUDSON k'Vf) T^ RPAPtAnn SALTS CORPORATION. a corporation 
authorlaed to transact buaineea In the State of New York, having ite principal 
place for transaction of business in the State of New York at No.310 west 68th 
Street, Borough of Manhattan, City. County and State of New York, hereinafter 
referred to ac the "ftnployer*.
J l l l l l i l l Z I 1
ifflmPAS. The Employer la engaged In the promotion, tale and 
servicing of notor vehicles, and
WHSRSAS. The Union It an Aaeoolatlon of individuals engaged 
In the promotion, sale, service or distribution of Motor vehicles, and
WHEREAS. The Union and the Employer are desirous of establish­
ing reasonable terse, conditions and regulations concerning employment, hours, 
compensation and working conditions, and
WKNK'iAS. it is believed that accord will improve the Industrial 
and economic conditions of the ihtployer and Its employee*.
NOW TTTv? 'FOBS, in consideration of the mutual covenants and 
promises, and in consideration of One Dollar and other good and valuable con­
siderations, the receipt of which ie herewith acknowledged, the pertiee hereto 
agree ac follow**
FIRST* Tha Employer herewith recognises the Union ae the sole 
and exclusive collective bafgslnlng agent and representative for all of Its 
employees who are engaged in the sale of motor vehicles at retail tor the term 
of this agreement*
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S3C0NPI All salesmen nov employed who ar« declared by the Union 
to be its members In good standing are hereby hired and employed for the duration 
of this agreement* subject to lt« terms.
THIRDt When new or additional ealeeaea are required* the Soployer 
agrees to notify the Union and to interview such salesman at are eeat to the 3m- 
ployer by the Union. Xn the event that the Union fails to supply salesmen sat­
isfactory to the Asployar within three business days after reoelpt of eaoh request 
therefore* the Employer may employ such new or additional salesmen from any other 
source, subject to the terms of this agreement.
FOURTH» It it understood that a change in sales policy by the 
Beployer is not to be construed as a matter for arbitration.
n n m  (a) The ibaployer agrees to employ ee many new oar sales­
men as are reasonably necessary for the proper and safe conduct of its business, 
but in no event more then sixteen (16) new oar salesmen at any one time.
(b) The Xtaployer agrees to employ not more than five (6) used
oar salesmen.
It la the Intention of the parties berate that the Btaployer will 
employ at stable a sales force as possible to prevent unnecessary fluctuations.
SXXTgi Lay-offs In each classification shall be governed by 
seniority of service in eaoh classification. The ftsployer will furnish the Union 
with a list showing the seniority of its salesmen in eaoh classification.
3flTBUTH»(a) floor time shall be equitably rotated end allocated 
emodg all salesmen whose names appear on Schedule A* hereto attached and made part 
hereof* or whose names may hereafter be added* provided that each new oar salesman 
shall not work more than one (1) period, which period shall not exceed five (0) 
consecutive hours of floor tine* in any one day, end provided that eaoh used ear 
salesman shall not work more than one (1) period* which period shell not exceed 
seven (7) consecutive hour* of floor time* in any one day.
(b) All showrooms shall remain closed on Sundays.
(o) All showrooms shall remain closed on Hew Tears Bey* Memorial 
Bey* Independence Bey, Labor Bey, Thanksgiving Bey end Christmas Day.
(d) All showrooms shall close at 6 P.N. on Saturdays during the 
period from the first Saturday In July to and including the Saturday preceding 
Labor Bey.
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KXQgTH* (ft) Salesmen shall be paid according to Schedule B,
attached hereto and mode part hereof.
(b) Bach talesman shall receive a complete detailed lteedsed
statement of his account In writing, from the Rspleysr, within five (6) days
after each four (4) week period.
JXKTH* (a) Telephone Inquiries not Intended for particular 
ealesnen. relating to the sales of oars, shall bs directed to the new or used 
ear ealesnen, as the case Bay be, on floor duty at the tine of such telephone in­
quiries. Written inquiries not Intended for particular talesmen, relating to the 
•alee of ours, shall b# distributed squally among the new or used ear salesmen, as 
the ease any be.
(b) Telephone and written inquiries intended for ealesnen who
ore no longer employed shall be directed to the talesmen la the Banner abort eel 
forth.
Itm The Ttaploysr, by or through management, shall Bake no sale
Of oars except In the following instances*
(1) * Policy Sales". These are tales Involving trade back of
current model year oars due to defects or oustomer dissatisfaction which the Em­
ployer wishes to rsaody.
(a) Sales of oars below the regular established delivered price 
to charitable institutions.
(3) Sales of oars at a discount for publicity purposes to per­
sons of prominence.
(4) Sales of ear* to what ie known in the trade as "fleet accounts1
(5) Sales of oars at a discount to governmental and city agencies.
(6) Rales of ustd oars at wholesale to used oar dealers.
Xt ie expressly understood, however, that when the ealemaen are 
Involved in the development or take an active part la the production of the afore­
mentioned sales, except those referred to In (6) herein, a special compensation 
arrangement will be ioxtasd out to compensate such salesmen equitably.
In the event that the Employer, by or through management, dose make
m 3 —
or oonsuamats other tales of new or used cart, then and in that event, the S»- 
ploysr agrees to pay oornndtalons at set forth In Schedule »B* hereto attached,
and apportion the sane equally amongst the new or used ear salesmen, at the oats 
may he, except that commissions on any tales to made or consummated on behalf of 
particular salesmen shall ho paid to those salttatn.
It it not the laaployer's desire to Make or consummate so called 
"house" or “aon-ooufol salon* tales.
ahKTOIggi Properly accredited officials or other representatives 
of ths Union shall have access at reasonable times to the premises of the Employer. 
Union meetings shall not bs held on the premises of the >3*ployer.
TUHUTHi All oontroverelee, disputes, and grievances, which 
arise out of, or relating to, this agreement or breach thereof, sill first be
adjusted through negotiations within forty-eight (46) hours, between the Employer 
and the Union, falling to arrive at a satisfactory settlement, all such contro­
versies, disputes or grievances shall then be eubnltted to arbitration, to an 
arbitration committee to be selected in the following manneri
the Deployer shall designate one arbitrator and the Union shall 
designate one arbitrator within twenty-four (34) ho rs. The two arbitrators 
shall select a third. Xn the event that the two arbitrators within forty-sight 
(46) hours are unable to agree upon the third arbitrator, ho shall be designated, 
at tha request of either of the partleo hereto, by the Conciliation Division of 
the United States Department of labor, from It* own personnel. The Third arbitra­
tor shall act as Chairman and conduct such hearings and in suoh manner as he shall 
oonalder proper. The arbitrators shall be empowered, but not Halted, to order 
reinstatement, find and assess any and all damages sustained by the parties* end 
costs end disbursements exclusive of counsel fees.
Xn the event that either of the parties hereto shall fail to 
designate an arbitrator as hereinabove provided, then the said Conciliation Division 
of the United States Deportment of tabor, shall upon request ef either party hereto 
designate from its own personnel, an arbitrator who shall act so the sole arbitrator 
and shall conduct suoh hearings and In suoh manner as he shall consider proper.
The sole arbitrator shall be empowered, but not limited, to order reinstatement, 
find and assess any and all damages sustained by the parties, and costs end dis­
bursements exclusive of counsel fees.
4
2a all oaaaa of arbitration* for the period between discharge 
of aa employee and the date of the final decision* the arbitrator shall not 
award aa employee more than twenty-fire (36) dollar* per week salary* if any* 
tod la no ease, shall said award be for a period longer than four (4) weeks* 
unless such delay has been caused by the ?hployer or the arbitrator appointed 
by the Jfeployer.
The decision of the majority of the arbitrators, or the solo 
arbitrator* as the oaee may be* shall bt final and binding upon the parties 
hereto.
THIItiCSIHgHi So agreement* understanding* alteration or variation 
of the agreements* terms* provisions* covenants or conditions herein contained 
shall bind the parties hereto unless made and executed in writing by both.
fOUafCTCTHi There shall be no waiver or modi float ion of any of 
the terms* oonditlone or covenants contained herein by any individual or croup 
of individuals with the Snployer.
nnnxmzt The parties hsreto agree that pending the determina­
tion of any challenge or dispute* olaln or difference which may arise under or 
relate to this agreement or the breech thereof* there shall b* no lode-out* 
strike, or concerted stoppage of work.
8KCT£SKTHf The failure of either of the parties hereto* at any 
tins* to require the performance of any of the sgresMuts* terms* provisions, 
covenants sad oonditlone herein contained* shall in no way effect their rights 
thereafter to enforce the same* nor shall the waiver by either party to any 
breach of any agreement* term* provision* covenant or condition heroin bo 
taken or hold to be a waiver of any succeeding breach of any such agreement* 
term* provision* oervenant or condition itself.
S»ran5MBHi The parties to this agreement mutually agree to be 
bound by the terms ef this agreement until the 13th day of November, nineteen 
hundred and forty.
IS VMTB3S3 wnaHpy. the parties have hereunto set end caused these 
present* to bo slgsed by their respective representatives and their seals affixed 
thereto the day and year first above written.
yjEBBBS*
ffl»OTPS8 H. 8QL0H08 
VITOSSSI
H. W. BMflCB_______
BSjnygsyaBme:o g a m rs  me* ■
3CIAJI0H 
H d  
tract wr
*• A« t
affiliated with American federation of Ichor.
3jr« aw, 0. a l -k i oh (cloned) 
Chairman Board
HUPaoif Am? saisa oorforatioh
8yi_______ ». K. TAUP^Isa (clgncA)
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SCHEDULE «A»
KHK CAR SALESHBf
william J. Otteae 
rrederiok Stone 
Leonard Norris 
Miohael T, Cannon 
Henry Ooodo 
Hoy Zviokel 
frank Cretan 
Edward Baleer 
Prederiek Barlsohtr 
Paul Tuaulla.
Oene Baris 
Howard Laid!aw 
Harry 8. Reynold*
Georgo Ludlow 
Edward Crabbe 
George Sailer
USED CAH SALESKiS?
frank A. Coyne 
Hoy Straagard 
Ephraim Hoeenthal 
Elbert 0. Baker 
Valter Kaaney
Am
X.K.T.
BOHSDSta -2-
X. Each nvv car talesman shall receive, In any and all events, a salary 
of twenty-five (38) dollars per week, payable on Friday of eaah week. She 
total of sash salaries paid during any consecutive four (4) week period shall 
be chargeable against commissions payable as hereinafter set forth, during that 
particular period only.
XX. Salesmen's accounts shall be adjusted at the end of each period as afore­
said) excess commissions, if any, shall be paid within three (3) days there­
after) deficits. If any, shall be weired end written off by the ^aployer and 
shall not bo ahargeeble against commissions payable during any ether period. 
XXX. On ell eeles consummated by deliveries, salesmen shall bo paid commissions 
according to the following schedule*
(a) Hew Hudson Can and Demonstrators, including standard factory 
equipment and standard padfcagei_____________________________
Series 40 Model V $304)0 
Series 40 Model 9 36.00 
Series 41 37.80 
Series 44 43.80 
Series 43 47.80 
Series 47 83.80
(b) Hew Hudson Oars, including standard factory equipment and standard
(0
Series 40 Model 7 40.00
Series 40 Model » 48.00
series 41 80.00
Series 44 88.00
Series 43 83.80
Series 47 70.00
Salesmen delivering five (6) or more oars, exclusive of demonstrators#
In any one four (4) week period, ae aforesaid, will be paid additional
doaraissions according to the following schedule*
Settles 40 Model V $ 3.80
series 40 Model 9 3.80
Series 41 3.80
Series 44 3.00
Series 43 5.00
Series 47 8.00
(d) Used Gart
Six percent (<$) of the celling price, fixed after deducting trade-la 
allowance, which oommisslon Shall In no event be lees then five (8) 
dollars on each oar selling at/or below fifty (60) dollars, and seven 
(7) fifty (80) on each oar selling from fifty-one (81) dollars to 
one hundred and twenty-five (138) dollars.
(f) Hudson Radios
Vive (8) dollars on each Hudson radio.
SiS.f.
*  «
(f) Accessories and Optional -iqniptaont, other than standard factory 
VZflixmmU standard package, and »*«<>» rgteg.t..---------------
tan (10) percent of the celling price.
(c)
Tea (10) dollara will he paid to the ealeeaan who aella and deUvere 
the hl£teet dollar vclune of accessory sales in any four (4) weekrlod. provided auoh aalee equal at least one hundred (100) dollara. the event of ties* all salesmen tielng shall he paid.
00 BiUyorlos after .termination of ei^loynipt.
Commissions shall he paid in accordance with paragraphs "a". *h*. V .  
and "&”• herelnahore set forth.
IT. lew oar salesmen nay sell used earst used oar salesmen nay tell new oars* 
floor tine* however* shall he liodted exclusively to the salesmen in each 
classification.
V.X.T.
A.
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